
fígS HMinors
< tlóns, painful bolls, annoying pim-
I plot* and oilier affections, willoh ap-:j pear BO gonevtdly ut this BOUBOU, moko
tho uso of that {{rand Spring Medl-

. ohio, Hood'o Sarsaparilla, a necessity.Tho accumulated impurities in tho
blood causo very different symptoms. With soiino propio. Tho kidneys,
Hvor and bowels aro overmatched in
thoir efforts to relievo tho clogged
ßyßtom. Dizzy headaches, bilious
attacks, failuro of appotito, coated
tonguo, lamo back, indigestion and
that tired fcojing aro BOHÍO results.

jj'roui the samo causo, may also como

I Borefulu, neuralgia, sciatica or rheu-
; matism.
All thoso troubles and moro may prop¬
erly bo called "Spring Humors,"
and just as ibero is ono causo, a euro
1M found in just ono romcdy, and
that 1B Hood's Sarsaparilla.Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies tho impuro
blood, enriches blood which ÍB weak
and thin, vitalizes blood whieh lacks
vitality. Thus >t reaches every part
ot tho human system.

For your Spring Medicine- to pro¬
vont or euro Spring Humors, tnko

Sarsaparilla lu fact tho
Ono True Wood Purifier. Got only Hood's.

u t» niât aro tho only pills to tnko
RIOOU S PlllS With Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CHRIST'S SACRIFICE.
REV. DR. TALMAGE'S EASTER SUNDAY

SERMON.

ibo Law of fiolf Bucrlflc« tho Thomo ot
* AD Klon.uont Discourse -Oommou Sonso
Mast Prevalí In Kollglon ns In BSvor.r-
thing Kino.

?Copyright, 1S93, by American Press Asso¬ciation.]
, WASHINGTON, Amil 10.-Tho radical
theory of Christianity IR not forth byDr. Talmugo in this discourse, and re¬
markable instances of self sacrifico are
brought out for illustration. Tho text
is Hob. ix, 23, "Without shedding of
blood is no remission."
John G. Whit lier, tho last of tho

groat sohool of American poets that
mnde-the last quarter of this century
brillinnt, asked mo in tho White moun¬
tains, ono morning after prayers, in
which I bad givon ontCowpor's famous
hymn about "the fountain filled with
blood," "Do yon really bolievo tbero is
n litoral application of tho blood of
Christ to tho soul?" My negativo reply?hon is my negativo reply now. Tho
Biblo statomont agrees with all physi¬cians and all physiologists and all sci¬
entists in saying that tho blood is tho
lifo, and in tho Christian religion it
moans simply that Christ's lifo wns
niven for otir life. Hence all this talk
Of mon who sny tho Bible story of blood
ts disgusting, and that they don't want
What tboy call a "slaughter house re¬
ligion," only shows their incapacity or

Unwillingness to look through tho figure
of specoh toward tho thing signified.
Tho blood that on tho darkest Fridaytho world over saw oozed or trickled or

pourod from tho brow, and the sido, and
tho bands, and tho feet of tho illustrious
sufferer book of Jerusalem in a fow
houri, jongulatod and dried up and for¬
ever disappeared, and if man bad do-
pondod on tho application of tho literal
blood of Christ there would not have
boon a soul savod for tho last 18 cen¬
turies.

In order to understand this rod word
of my toxt wo only hnvo to oxefoisa as
much common sonso in religion ns wo
do in everything else. Pang for pang,
hunger for h unger, fatigue for fatigue,
toar for tear, blood for blood, lifo for
lifo, wo BOO evory day illustrated. Tho
act of substitution is no novelty, al¬
though I boar men talk ns though tho
Idea of Christ's suffering substituted for
our suffering worn something abnormal,
something distressingly odd, something
Wildly eccentric, n solitary episode in
TOO-World's history, when I could toko
yen out into tins blty and before sun¬
down point you to GOO cases of substi
tuciou nod voluntary suffering of ono in
behalf or another.

Tho Invisible Lino.
At S o'clook tomorrow afternoon go

ametlg tho places of business or toil. It
will bo no diffloult thing foryou to find
vron who, by their looks, show you that
(jhoy aro overworked. Tiley nie prema¬
turely old. They aro hastening rapidly
toward thoir deconso. They hnvo gone
through orisos in business that shattered
thoir nervous system und pulled on tho
brain. They have a shortness of breath
6nd a pain in tho back of tho bead and
et night an insomnia t hat alarms them.
Why aro tboy drudging at business early
end lato? For fun? No; it would bo
diflloult to oxtraot any nmusomont out
of that exhaustion. Hcenuso they aro
tvvariolous? In many casos no. Deeanne
thoir own personal expenses aro lavish?
No; a few hundred dollars would meet
all thoir wants. Tho simple fact is tho
man is enduring nil that fatigue mid
oxasporatlon and wear and tear to keep
his homo prosperous. There is an invis¬
ible lino reaching from that store, from
that bank, from that shop, from that
ReiifYolding, to u quiot «00110 a fiwv
blookB, iv few miles away, and there is
tho socret of that business endurance.
Ho is si m pl y tho champion of a homo-
Stead, for which ho wins bread and
wardrobo and education and prosperity,«nd in snob battle 10,000 men fall. Of
ton business mon whom I bury, nine
dio of overwork for others. Some sud-
don disenso finds them with no power of
roNißtauce, and they uro gone. Lifo for
lifol Blood for blood I Substitution I
At 1 o'clock tomorrow morning, tho

hour when slumber is most uninterrupt¬
ed and profound, walk amid tho dwell¬
ing housos of tho city. I lore and there
you will find a dim light, because it is
tho household custom to koopa subdued
light buming, but most of the bouses
from bnso to top aro ns dark as though
uninhabited. A merciful God hits sont
forth tho archangel of sleep, and ho

Juts his wings over tho city. But yon-
or is n clear light burning, and outside

on a window casement a glass or pitcher
containing food for a sick child. Tho
food is «et in tho frosh air. This is tho
sixth night that mother bas sat up with
that sufferer. Sbo bas to the last point
obeyed tho physician's proscription, not
giving a drop^oo much or too little or
n moment too soon or too late. She is
vory anxious, for sbo bas buried throe
ohildren with tho samo disease, and sho
prays and weeps, each prayer and sob
ending with a kiss of tho palo cheek.
fly dint ot kindness uno gets rho iittio
ono through tho ordeal. Aftor it is all
over tho mother iß falcon down. Urabi
or nervous fover Bots in, and ono day
sho loaves tho convalescent child with
a mothor's blessing and goos up to join
tho thrco doparted onos in tho kingdom
of hoavon. Lifo for lifol Substitution!
TJie faot ls that tbnro aro. an rmoountod
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nulabor ol toothers who, after thoy
have uavigated a Iorgo family of ohtl-
drou through all tho ülsoases of infancy«jíü got íMHiM fairly «wutcù ou ibo flow«
dring »lom» of boyhood and girlhood,
havo only strength sgh left to dis.
Thoy fado away. Some call it conaump«
lion, eome oall it norvous prosivatlou,
«orno oall it iutormittontormalurial lu-
diapoaltiou, but I oall it martyrdom of
ibo domestlo oirclo. Lifo for lifo I Blood
for blood 1 Substitution I

Kio..a Vor lïlood.
Or porbapa n inothor lingora long

enough to «oe a sou got on tho wrong
road, and bis formor kindness booomoe
rough roply whon sho oxprossoa auxiotyabout him. But RUÓ gooe right on, look¬
ing oarofully after his npparol, romom-
boring bia ovory birthday with uouio
momonto, and whou ho is brought
homo worn out with dissipation nurses
bim til] bo «ota woll nnd starts bini
again and hopos nnd oxpoots and prnytand OOUDBOIB nud suitors until hoi
strength gives out and abo fui lu. Sho ii
going, and attendants, bonding ovor hot
pillow, ask hor if alio has any message
to loavo, and sho niakea groat effort t<
aay Bomothing, but out of tbroo or foin
mimd on of indistinct uttorauoo tiioy eau
oatoh but tbreo words, "My poor boy I"
Tho aimplo faot ia abo diod for him.
Lifo for lifol Substitution!
About 08 yours ago thoro wont fort!

from our northern and Boutborn homof
hundreds Of thousands of meu to do bat¬
tle All tho poetry of war BOOM vanish
od, mid loft thom nothing but tho toni
bio prose. Tiioy waded knee deep ii
mud. Thoy Blopt tn snow banks, The]
marobed till their out foot traokod tin
oartb. Thoy woro swiudlod out of tboii
honest rations and livod on moat not ii1
for a dog. Thoy lind jaws fraoturod, mu
oyos extinguished and Umba ahnt awayThousands of thom cried for water ni
thoy lay on tho Hold tho night aftor tin
battle nnd got it not. They were homo
Biok and roooivod no messago from tboii
loved ones. Thoy diod in barns, ii
bushos, in ditches, tho buzzards of tb.
summer heat ibu only uitonù mi.» OÍ
tholr obsequios. No ono but tho luflniti
God, who knows everything, knows tin
ton thousandth pnrt of tho length nm
breadth mid doptb and boigbtof nugulsl
of tho northern und southern battle
íiolds. Why did tboso fathors loavi
tboii" ohildron nnd go to tho front, am
why did those young mon, postponiiq
tho marriage day, start out into th
probabilities of uovor coming baok? Fo
a priudiplo thoy died. Lifo for lifo
Blood for blood 1 Substitution I

l'rlnclplo of Solf Sacrifice.
But wo need not go so far. What i

that monument, in tho oomotory? It i
to tho doctors who foll in tho southon
opidemios. Why go? Were thoro no
enough siok to bo attended in tbes
northern latitudes!1 Oil,, yes-, but th
(looter puts a fow modioal \ books in bi
valiso, nnd soiuo vials of modiohw, an
loaves his patients boto in tho bands c
other physicians und takos tho rai
train. Boforo bo gets to tho infeotcd rt
gions ho passes crowded rail trains, rog
ular and extra, taking tho dying an
nffrightod populations. Ho arrives i
a oity ovor which a great horror i
brooding. Ho goes from couob t
conob, fooling tho pulso and studyin
symptoms and proscribing day nfte
day, night aftor night, until a fol
low physicien snys, "Doctor, you bu
bettor go homo and rest; you look mil
orablo. " But bo cannot rest while h

many aro stifforing. On and on, unt
some morning finds him in a deliriun
in which ho talks of homo, and thc
rifiOB and snys ho must go and look nf ti
those pailonta Ho is told to lio dowi
but bo fights bis attendants until I;
falls hack, and is woukor and weakoi
and dies for peoplo with whom lie ha
no kinship and far away from JIÍH OW
family, and is hastily put away in
stranger's tomb, and only tho fifth pw
of n nowspnpor lino tells us of bis sa<
riflco-bia name just mentioned ninon
flvo. Yet ho bas touched tho fartho:
height of sublim" .y in that tbroo wool
of humanitarian servico. Ho goi
straight a.) an arrow to tho bosom
him who Bald, "I was sick und yo vi
itod mo." Lifo for lifo I Blood fi
blood I Substitution!

In tho legal profession I soo tho san
principio of self sacrifico. In 1840 Wi
liam Freeman, a pauperized und idiot
negro, was nt Auburn, N. Y., on tri
for murder. Ho bad slain tho cnti
Von Nost family. Tho foaming wrui
of tho community could bo kept oil' hi
only by armed constables. Who won
voluntoor to bo bia counsel? No otto
noy wanted to sacrifico his popular!
by such an ungrateful task. Alive
fiiioi.t «avo ono, n young lawyer wi
feoblo voico that could hardly bea
outHido tho baï*i palo and t-bÎH Uld aw
ward. It was William H. Soward, w!
uaw thnt tho prisoner was idiotio ai
irresponsible and ought to ho put in
asylum rathor than put to death, t
heroic ootuisol uttering tboso beautif
words:

Substitution.
"I speak nov? in tho hearing of n pc

plo who bnvo prejudged prisoner ai
condemned mo for plodding in bis I
half. Hois a convict, a pauper, a negi
without l^tolleot, sonso or omotion. 1\
obild with an affootionato smile di.sari
my careworn faoo of its frown win nov
I oross my threshold. Tho beggar in t
streot obligea mo to givo beoanso
says 'God UJOHH you' as I puss. My d
corosROB mo with fondness if I will IJ
Binilo on him. My horse recognizes i
whon I fill bis inanger. What rowai
what gratitude, what sympathy a
affection eau I oxpoot bore? Thero t
prisoner sits. Look nt him. Look at t
assemblage around you. Liston to tin
ill anpproBsed oonsures and excited foi
nnd toll mo where among my neighb<
or my follow mon, where, oven in
heart, I omi expect to find a sentimei
n thought, not to say of reward or
aoknowlodgment ot oven of récognitif
Gontlomon, you may think of this e
uenoo what you ploaso, bring in wi
verdict you can, but I nnsovorato hoi.
heaven and you that to tho best of )
knowledge mid belief tho prisoner
tin; har does not at this moment kn
why it is that my shadow fulls on j
instead of bis own."
Tho gallows got its victim, but

post mortem examination of tho pi
creature showed to all the surgeons fi
to all tho world thnt tho puhlio w
wrong and William II. Soward ^
right, and that bard, stony step
obloquy in tho Auburn courtroom v
tho first step of the stnirs of fume
which ho went to tho top, or to wi tl
ono stub of tho top, that Inst den
him through tho treachery of Am ur ii
politics. Nothing sublimer was o
seen in an American courtroom tl
Willinm II. Soward, without rown

standing between tho furious popnli
ind tho loathsome imbecile. Sub:.'i
Lion I

In tho realm of tho fino nrts th
was as remarkable an instance,
brilliant but hyporcritioisod paint
Joseph William Turnor, was met b
volley of abuso from all tho arl gall.«'
sf Europe. His paintings, which In
since won tho applause of all cd vii!
nations, "Tho Fifth Ploguo of Egyp
"Fishermen on n Leo Shore In Squfl
Weather,"' "Calais Pier," "Tho Í
Hising Through Mist" und "D
Building Cnrthngn," wore then tav>.
for oritios to shootât. In dofouso of I
uutragoously tthusod man, a young
thor of 24 yours, just ono year ou
oollego, onniQ forth with bis pon
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wrötolko »blest'-'ñutí moat fñmouB ofcïày
cm art that tho world over saw or ovor
will soo-Jolm Hiinkla'» ".Modern VP!B$*j er«." Kor !?. ye».«.* th!? «ntthor foughtj the b!'.n!r; o? tho untreated artUt and
after, in poverty and brokon houriod-
noss, tho pnluter had dieu and tho pub¬lic tried to undo their cruelties toward
him by Hiving bim a big funeral and
burial in St. Puul's oathodial, his old
time friend took emt cf u tin box 10,000
piooos of papor containing drawings bytho old paintor, und through many
woary aud uuoompousntod months n8-
sorted and nrrau<;od them for publio ob-
sorvntiou. Pooplo say Johu Ruskin lu
his old day is oross, misuuthropto and
morbid. Wbatovor ho may db that ho
ought not to do and whatovor ho may
say that ho ought not to say botwoon
now and his death, ho will loavo this
world inaolvont as far as it has any oa-
paolty to pay thia author's pon ^or ita
obivalrie and Ohriatian dofonso of a
poor painter's pouoil. John liuskiu for
William Turnor! lilood forbloodl Sub¬
stitution!

StuTorlug Vor Another.
What on oxnlting prinoiplo thia

wbloh loads ono to suffer for nnothorl
Nothing so kiudlosouthusinsm ornwnk-
ous oloquouoo, or oldmus pootlo onnto,
or moves nutionu. Tho prinoiplo 1B tho
dominant ono in our roligion-Christ
tho martyr, UhriBt tho aolostial boro,
Christ tho dofondor, Cliriat tito substi¬
tuto. No now prinoiplo, for it waa old
as human naturo, but now on a grandor,wider, highor, dooper and moro world
rebounding soolo. Tho shepherd hoy ae
n champion for Israel with a Hiing top-
plod tho giant of Philistine braggadocio
in tho dust, but boro is nuotbor David,
Who for all tho armies of ohurches mili¬
tant and triumphant hurla tho OoliatiiI nf perdition into defeat, Mioorash of hit
brazen armor like an oxplosion nt Doll
Qato. Abraham had at God's oommaml
agreed to sacrifico bis son Isaac, and
tho saino God juat in tiino bad provided
a ram of tho thicket na a substituto, bul
ibero is another Isaao bound to tho al¬
tar, and no band arrests tho sharp odgOfof laceration and death, and tho uni-
verso Hhivors, and qualms, and roooila,
and groans at tho horror.

All good mon have for ocnturios boor
trying to toll whom this substituto wai
Uko, and every comparison, inspired
and uninspired, evangelistic, propbotlo,
apostolic and human, fulls abort, foi
Christ was tho Groat Unliko. Adam i
typo of Christ, booauso bo como direct
ly from God; Noah n typo of Christ
because ho dolivorod his own family
from dolugo ; Molcblsedeo n typo o:
Christ, booauso be bad no prodooessoi
or successor ; Joseph a typo of Christ
booauso bowns cast out by bis brothrrn
Moses a type of Christ, booauso ho w ai
a dolivoror from bondage; Joshua ;
typo of Ohnst, booauso bo was a con
quoror; Samson n typo of Christ, bo
causo of his strength to slay tho lion
und carry off tho iron gatos of impossi
bilityi Solomon n typo of Christ, in tin
aflluouoo of bis dominion; Jonah n typiof Christ, booauso of tho stormy son ii
which ito throw himself for tho rosoui
of others, hut put togotbor Adam, am
Noah, and Melehiscdoo, and Joseph
mid MOHOS, and Joshua, und Snmson
and Solomon, and Jonah, and tho;
would not moko a fragment of n Christ
a quarter of n (Jhrist, tho half of
Christ, or tho millionth part of a Christ

Ho forsook a throne and pat down ni
bia own footstool. Ho carno from th
top of glory to tho bottom of. humilia
tion and changed a oiroumforonce KO
rnphio for ii olrcumferonoo diabolic
Onoo waited on by angels, now hisse'
nt hy brigands. From afar and high u
ho carno down; past meteors swifto
than they; by starry thrones, hlmsol
moro lustrous; past largor worlds t
smaller worlds ¡ down Btuira of ili-mii
monts, and from ehnid to oloud, an
through treo tops and into tho camel'
stall, to thrust bis shouldor uudor ou
burdens and toko tho lanoes of pai
through bia vitols, and wrapped binisel
in all tho agonies which wo dosorvo ff
our misdoings, and stood on tho spill
ting dooks of a foundering vessel, nini
tho drenching surf of tho sea, and passe
midnights on tho mountains amid wil
beasts of prey, and stood at tho poir
whoro all earthly and infernal hostil
ties charged on him ut once with thei
keon sabers-our Substitute 1

Tho Prlco of Freedom.
When did attorn' over enduro i

much for a pauper ci, nt, or physicia
for tho pationt in tho lazaretto, <
mother for tho child in mcmhranoi
croup, as Christ for us, and Christ
you, and (Jhrist for mo? Shall any ma
or v oman or child in this nudienco wfc
lins over Buffered for another find
bard to understand this Obristly sulïoi
ing for us? Shall those whoso aympi
thies have been wrung in behalf of tl
unfortunate have no appreciation
that ono moiiiont which was lifted oi
of all tho ages of eternity as most coi

epicuoun, when Christ gathered vip a
tho sins of those to bo redeemed undi
bis one arm, and all their sorrows ni
der his other arm, and said: "I wi
atono for thoso under my right arm ni
Will heal all those under my left urn
Str Iko mo with all thy glittering shaft
oh, ot ornai justice! Holl over mo wil
:vll tl y surges, yo oceans of Borrow!
And t io thunderbolts struck him fro

I Miovo, and tho sens of trouble rolled \
from beneath, hurricane after hun
cano, and cyclone after cyclone, ni

then and there in presence of honvi
anil earth and hell-yea, all worlds wi
Hessing, tho price, tho bitter price, tl
transcendent, price, tho awful price, tl
glorious prico, tho infinito price, tl
eternal price, was paid t hat sots us fr»

That is what Paul means, that
what I mean, that is what all those wi
have ever had their heart changed me
by "blood." I glory in this religion
blood! Í am thrilled us I see tho sn

gostivo color in sacramental cup, wdiet
or it be of burnished silver «et on clo
immaculately white or rough hewn frt
wood sot on table in log hut 11100ti
house of tho wilderness. Now I i
thrilled as I sen tho altura of mick
sacrifice crimson with tho blood of t
aluin lamb, and Leviticus is to mo i
HO mueh tho Old Testament ns the No
Now I seo why tho destroying uni
passing over Hgypt in tho night spin
nil those houses that had blood sprinkl
on their doorposts. Now I know wi
Isaiah means when hu spooks of "ono
red apparel coming wi til dyed gnrmoi
from Hozrnb, " and whom tho Apo
lypse means when it lb scribes a bei
only chieftain whoso "vesture waa d
pod in blood," and what John, I
apostle, moans when bo speaks of i
"precious blood tin -' demise!h from
sin," and what tho old, wornout,
oropit missionary Paul means when,
my text, ho cries, "Without shoddl
of blood is no remission. " Hy that bb
you and I will be saved-or never
at all. In nil tim ages ot tho world 0
has not onoo pardoned n single sin
OOpt through tho Saviour's expiate
and ho never will. Glory hotoGod tl
tho hill hank of Jorusaloill wi.s tho 1
tiebold on wbiob Christ achieved <

liberty I
l'aient Inc's Wotorloo.

It was a most exciting day I spent
tho hut tiebold of Waterloo. Start
out with tho morning train fr
limaseis, wo orrivod In about
hour on that, famous spot. A BOU of
who was in tho bnttlo and who 1
heard from bis father n thousand ti
tho wliolo floono rooited nooompaniori

[ (

ovf,r ïho flora. Thorö ôtaed ibo old
Hougomont ohatoau, tho wulla dentad
and scratched and broken and sbottered
by groposhot And oauuon ball. Thoro is
tho well in which 800 dying »md dead
wore pitched. There Js the «hopel with
tho head of tho iufftnt^ Christ shot off.
Thoro oro tho Rates at wblob, for immyhours, English and Frouoh nrmioB wroB-
tlod. Youdor woro tho 100 guns of tho
English and tboflnQ uunsof theFronnk.
Yonder tho Hanoverian hussars flod for
tho woods.
.Yonder was tho ravine of Obrdu,

wboro tho Frouoh cavalry, not know¬
ing thoro was a hollow in tho ground,rolled ovor end down, troop oftor troop,tumbling into ono awful ma«fJ suffer¬
ing, hoof of kicking horses against browand broaBfc of onptnius and colonels nud
prlvato soldiors, tho humau and tho
bonatly gronn kopt up until tho day ofter
»»ll was shovolod uudor bocnuBO of tho
malodor arising iu that hot month of
Juno.

..Thoro," said our guido, "tho high¬land rogimonta loy down on their fnoos
woitiug for tho moment to spring upontho foo. lu that orchard 8,500 mon woro
out to picóos. Horo stood Wellingtonwith whito lips, and up that knoll rodo
Marshal Noy on his sixth horso, flvo
having boon shot uudor him. Horo tito
ranks of tho Frouoh broko, and Marshal
Noy, with his boot slashed of ii sword,
and his hat off, and Ids foco oovorod
with powdor and blood, tried to rallybis troops as ho orlod, 'Como and BOO
bow a marshal of Frouoh dios on tho
bnttlollold. ' From yonder rtlrootion
Grouchy was oxpootod íor tho Frouoh
ro-ouforoomont, but ho onmo not.
Around thoso woods Dluohor WOB looked
for to ro-ouforoo tho English, and justin timo bo uiono up. Yonder 1B thu íioid
where Napoleon stood, bisanua throughthû i'uitlS of tho hövBü'ö bridlu, dir/.ud
and insane, trying to go book. " Soono
of a battle that wont on from 25 niin-
utes to ia o'olook on tho 18th of Juno
until 4 o'olook, whou tho English
Boomed defeated, and their commander
oriod out: "Hoyo, you onn't think of
giving way? Bemornbor old England I"
and tho tidos turned, and a«, 8 o'olook
in tho ovoniug tho man of de tiny, who
wns oallod by bis troops Old Two Hun¬
dred Thousand, turned away with bro¬
ken heart. And thofatoof centuries was
dooidod.
No wonder n groat mound hoB boon

reared thoro, hundreds of foot high-a
mound ut thooxpouaoof naillions of dol¬
lars and many years in rising, and on
tho top is tho groat Holgiun lion of
bronzo, mid n grand old lion it ia. But
our great Waterloo was in Palestino.
Thero cunio n doy when nil boll rodo
up, lcd by Apollyon, and tho Captain of
our salvation oonfrontod them alono,
tho Hider on tho whito horso of tho
Apocalypse going out against tho black
horso cavalry of death and tho bat¬
talions of tho domoniao and tho myrmi¬
dons of darknoBB. From 12 o'olook at
noon to 8 o'clock in tho afternoon tho
greatest battlo of tho universo went on.
Eternal destinies woro hoing dooidod.
All thu arrows of boll pierced our Chief¬
tain and thu hattloaxoB struck him un¬
til brow and cheek and shoulder and
band mid foot woro incarnadined with
oozing lifo, but ho fought cm until ho
gava n final stroko with sword from
Jehovah's buckler, and tho oommauder
in chief of hell and all bia forces foll
hack in everlasting ruin, and tho vic¬
tory is ours. And on tho mound that
oelobrates tho triumph wo plant thiB
day two ligures, not in bronze or iron
or sculptured marble, hut two figuro» of
living light, tho lion of Judah's tribo
and tho Lamb that was slain.

Itopnrtee.
Ho-I don't holiovo in a higher edu¬

cation for girls. Tho ono I marry will
know nothing of Latin and such non-
souse.

übe-Perhaps not. I eau roadily un¬
derstand that tho girl who marries you
must ho very ignorant indeed.-Chicago
New».

Sorvion kings woro formerly nil oallod
oleozars or hiznr».

Cranell oiilclnlliun.
It is undoniublo that Franco main¬

tains out of state, county or local funds
a larger number of officials and funo-
tiouarios than any other country in tho
world. It lias boon woll said that in
Franco their nnmo ifl not legion, hut
multitude Whou ono counts up nil tho
nblobodiod oitizón» who aro employed
and paid by tho state, tho departments
or tho communes, and adda thoso whoso
military BOrvlco withdraw» thom from
oivil pursuits, ono is Btartled to find
what nu onormona amount of produc¬
tivo enorgy is abstracted and bow fow
mon aro loft to live their own lives and
tims contribute to tho national growth
in wealth and numbers.

Officialism is not tho only »oro that
is ealing into tho French nation. Tho
onuses of tim ills it Buffers from aro
múltiplo und complex. They aro not all
now; sonia indood aro extremely old.
But nt tho prosont limo officialism, al«
though it covers itsolf with the mask of
conservatism, moat ho looked upon an
tho most active agent of social decom¬
position. Conservativo it appears to bo
in tho House that it tonds to keep down
nil initiative Spirit and all independ¬
ence of character and forms a sort of
nation within a nation, with intorosts
of its own and a rootod aversion to
changes of any kind a» dangerous to its
existence Confined in tho omplo. .neut
to which bo olinga, tho oflloinl is always
tho ally of tho govorumont of tho day
when he is not its slave, or, in reality,
its absoluto master. His salary is gen¬
erally mediocre, and bis stylo of lifo
narrow and shabby, but bo feels that it
is Hiirer (linn any othur OS long us tho
taxpayors' money comos in.- Nino-
teen th Century.

A Convenient Clinton).
In Holland hills aro often paid

through tho médium of tho postofnOO.
It enables n mau living, say, in Hotter-
dam (o got n small hill collected in any
provincial town without tho often ex¬
pensive and tedious interference of a
banker or agent. For that purpose, ho
hands bis bill to tho nearest postónico,
Bay» tho London Evening Now». It i»
sent to tho pince where tho monoy is to
bo collected. Aftor tho collection a draft
is forwarded to tho payee by tho offloo
Whore ho deposited the bill mid where bo
gets bis cash mid tho hill duly receipted,
on payment of a sundi commission,
Which is payable in advanoo.

Harsh.
"I don't quito SOO why that vory de¬

cadent author ia tho recipient of HO
much attention, " said tho old fashioned
lady.
"That is vory easily oxplnluod," re¬

plied MisaOnyouno. "Thoro ls a natural
curiosity to seo a person who could put
HUoh things Into cold typo without ho¬
ing nsbuinud. "--Washington Star.

A Sure Tiling Tor YUM.
A transaction lu which you oinuiOt

looso is a Hiiro thing. Biliousness, sick
hrndncho, furred tongue, fovor, piles
mid a thousand othor ills aro caused by
constipation and sluggish liver, (¡asea¬
reis (-'andy Cathartic, tho wonderful new
liver stimulant and intestinal tonic aro

by all druggists guaranteed to cure or

monoy refunded, C. 0. 0. aro a anio
thing. Try a box to-day; LOO., imo., SOO.
Hampln and booklet free. All r*> uggists.

WOODS USED IN GOLF,
l'o/j«rond. Vívsfvíííi^.v. »»vi i«ioVo*y

Vr.t»er«a* tí«;y»ocí> \
In Scotland, from timo immemorial,

beech arid boruboam have bota regarded
RH tbo beatwood for golf olubbonds and
ash tho most pliablo aud springy for
tho shafts. Ono offoct of tho growth of
tho Ramo in tho United Stator has been
tho, introduction of dogwood and per¬
simmon for hoads and of biokory fo'r
shafts into Gr*nt Britain. It ia an old
story now that this soaBon tbo Saottiah
handmado golf olnbs aro rivaled on tho
homo xuarkot by mnohiuo turuod olubs
from this country, but tho importation
of tho woods nnmod lu rough blooks in¬
to Scotland hos gono ou for aomo two
yonrs and ia stoadily iuoroaBing. Tho
first wood turnor to toko up tho sawing
aud Bbnpiug of olub hoads in tho roughlu this oouutry baa his abop in Now
York, it ia on nu uppor floor in n roo-
tory on tho west sido, a dingy, sawdust
1111001 room, lu which tho dust from tho
whirling band saws sottlos ou tho oloth-
ing Uko flour and tltillutos tho nostrils
Uko snuff.

"It had boon 29 yoars I had out and
twisted WOOd boforo I hoard of golf, "
said tho pleasant faced Gorman boss
yostorday. "But now I turn out manyheads and nhnftB, abor thoro ia now op¬
position; ovon tho sowing machino oom-
pan los aro now tb moko thom for tho
trudo. Yot I still got tho host pay, and
my timo 1B filled up, BO it wast bo mino
aro tho boat goods already. "

Willie Dunn, thon nt Sbinuooook
nilla, waa tho ilrat golfor to givo nu or¬
der to tho Gorman. Tho lattor worked
on boooh for Dunn, Sam Tuokor oud
others until eomo timo in 1805, when
Tuokc brought bim aomo dogwood Bout
from ri m Borkov at Itiobflold Springe.
Persimmon was tho next wood tried,
nnd tho two, with biokory for shafts,
havo einco boon in strong donuiud.
Greonboorb is also used for Bhafts suc¬
cessfully, but it is apt to bo tr i. iff.
Tho Gorman boss now furnia' A tho
wood, supplying any sort of hoad or
ahoft wanted by tho gross. Ho obtains
tho dogwood and porsimmon in Vir¬
ginia, biokory in Now Jorsoy and thia
stnto, nnd groouhonrfc from tho Wost
Indies. Ho hna mado runny oxporiments
with different woods for hoads. Cedar,
Oaliforuia redwood, poplar, blaok gumnnd maplo wore found to bo too soft,
olm and ash too violable, and oak too
Bhort'grainod and brlttlo. Tho old wood
turnor has now in band on oxporlmont
in shafts that ho thinks may amount to
something. This is tho uso of n oloso
grained reddish Afrionn wood, oonb to
him by Bovorldgo, tho olubmnkor at
Shinnooook Hills. According to Bovor-
idgo, tho wood in oalled assegai, nnd is
tisod by tho '/.ulm! fnr t.heir nnnnvn. nu

tho Indians formerly used lauoowood for
arrows.

Applo wood makes n durable and re¬
silient bond, but it is so apt to bo knot¬
ty and hard that it does not pay tho
wood turnor to uso it as a utnplo com¬
modity. A carefully soleotcd piooo of
npplo wood, ho ndmits, will make a good
bend. He says tho samo of cortain roots
brought to him by soino nmatour grdf-
orfl. Both applo wood and roots have
merits, but thoy cost moro timo nnd
xnonoy than thoy aro worth to cull tho
good from tho bad blooks.
Tho wood tumor's opinions, whilo

bared onlj on tho commercial flido of
tho question, n.roo with tho oxporioucos
of American ^' 'fore. Hickory is incom¬
parable for shafts, nnd in our ehangu-
nblo elimato dogwood nnd persimmon
aro moro satisfactory than beech in tho
beads. In tho moist air of Scotland or

England a boooh bond will keep so soft
nnd springy that it will show tho dent
of tho ball after tho drive, and when
tho faco woora away tho bond is still
kept serviceable by a rofaoing of loath-
or. But in this country boooh hardens
nnd chips or splits, nnd it cannot ho do
peudod on. Dogwood, if well sonsoned,
is us durable as compressed wood or
metal, and wbethor faced with loather
or not does not loso its resiliency on no
count of its hardness. Many players
bohl that when a sonsoned dogwood
bend cnn bo obtained for tho soo.md
play olub it is usoloas to carry a bras-
soy, for whom tho dogwood oannot bo
trusted it is timo to uso an iron.'-'Now
York Sun.

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."
Talking of tho obligation upon tho

American to know something about the
nation's patriotio songs, a story Lillian
Bussell tells will boin placo: Misa Kus¬
soll had boon asked to assist lu the open¬
ing ceremonies of Cnrnogio Muslo Hall,
in Pittsburg, nnd when sho wont to tho
rehearsal it struck her thnt it was somo-
wbntodd that "Tho Star Spangled Bnn-
nor" was not Included in tho pro¬
gramme Sho suggested that it should
bo put in nt onco. "All right," said tho
mnstor of ceremonies, "but who knows
tho words right now, BO thnt wo may
go over thom with tho organ?" Miss
KI.SROII confessed sho did nob know a
lino-HO did every Binger thoro. It re¬
mained for a German painter who was
putting tho finishing touches to tho fres¬
eros on tho ceiling to call down that bo
knew "Tho Stnr Spanglod Banner."
"Givo us thom I" tho singers oriod.
And ho did-but in Gorman I

Qom Paul's Monument.
"Oom Paul" Krugor of tho Trans¬

vaal ropublio is having himself dono in
heroic bronzo 14 foot high. It is not tho
four gigantic Boors-two in colonial
garb and two in latter day campaigning
uniform-who stand in front of tho
president on bin pedestal of rod granito
that will mako this monumont live in
tho annals of nrt. Nor is it tho bas re¬
liefs of scenos in Krugor's adventurous
lifo, nor yet bis long frock coat, bis
baggy trousers or bis roomy boots. It is
tho fact that this 14 foot president will
have on n two foot hat, round of orown
and curly of brim. Oom Paul lately dis¬
patched from Pretoria to Homo ono of
bis well worn lints for n model, and it
has already boen cast in plaster.-Sau
B'rnuoisoo Argonaut.
The recont deaths of four Knglifth ^clergymen, aged severally, 97, Of* ',100, and 00, aro given in The Cluing "

man an indicating tho longevity 6' *,v
tho English clergy.

-..»- li
Advertise iii tho CQUKIKU. \ ii

DÄMONS hPÇÛÏERPILLS i
ANDTONIC PELLETS i

Cure all forms of disenso caused by J
a sluggish Liver nnd Biliousness. *

Thc rink Pin Cleanses i
The Tonic Pellet InvlgOtiitCS
B. n. Moore, of Oreenuburg, Ky., «nys: " I

w,,.: -I'ly .i i. m ioi .i loag time: hnd fallen
nu .mil "tiing In bad !.. iiih. I lind dys¬
pepsia anti spit up my food. I hc^an using
Ramoti's Ï iver Pills nnd Toi.lc Pellets nc-
cordiug to inc Dociur'H iiou'u, and as a ic-
suit I Inc cr» «cd In weight pounds, nnd
feel Uko r. new ,.Í;Í«»>ti.'»
Tlie little " Doctor's nook " tells nil nbotit

them, nnd n week's Treatment Free,proves
every word true. Complete Treatment, 20a
SHOWN MFG. CO., H. V. and Qrccnovlllo, iona,
Ker salo by J.W. Boll, Wnl mila, and

SI riming Drug Company, Seneca.

WEALTH IN MINE DEBRIS.
An Ot<t Proagitiotor Jiu>n About KV.'rto.onn

Worth For 910,000. "?
Thero aro BOUIO men lu this world

who huvo to toll for » moro ajjoiogy vi
i living-and thou tlioro aro ot nors.
>no of those Inf ter ls Mr. J moo of Cargo
ií;:c!:r,cbc Luce's experience reads like
» vi m i¡ í'or Ü0 yours ho had knook-
)d about the eoaeit, on tho dosort, in tho
nennt abm, prospooting and mining, and
lad liunlly, by hard work and tho oíos-
>nt economy, maungod to Boropo to¬
gether n fow hundrod dollars.
Ono day on tho Bhoros of tho Colóra¬

lo, BOUIO SO milos north of Yuma, ho
not nu old Moxloau who told him of a
losortod mino mme ton milos bnok from
bo rivor and BOYOU milos north of
lodgoB. Luoo's intorost was nrousod,
md bo visitod that mino, to find thoro
m nbnudonod 30 stamp mill willoh had
winded away for many years and final-
y abut down. Ho thou loamed tho
itory. Tho mill was on leased ground.
Chu IOBBOO lind mined tho proporty on
haros and bad dono fairly well, although
ho oro wau not entirely froo milling.3no day tho voin "piuohod out. " Tho ¡
niniug mau was euro ho had simply
ost tho load mid that lt waa thoro ali
tight, but tho owners rofusod to put up J
i oe)it to bolp bim find it again, mid,
irod of living lu tho dosort, ho throw
ip tho whole busiiioHU and loft.1
Luoo oxaminod tho proporty and dis-

lovorcd that thoro waa a small mountain
>f tullinga, tho ncoumulatlon of years,tiled up bobind tho mill, Ho tostod
beso tailings with oynnido. Then ho
nooourod tho pilo roughly and ostimntod
hat there was over iOo.uuO tons of tho
ituff thoro. That night bo wroto to thu
iroHidnnt of tho company in Now York
lity, offorlng him 10 cents per ton for (;bo tailings on n basis of 100, OOO tons.
L'bo proaidont road tho lottor, lookod
úrprised, and called tho directors to-
;otbor. Tiioy road tim lottor, looked
viso, happed their foreboads signiü-
luiitly »nd laughed to oaeb othor.
"This poor follow Luoo should ho

ailed 'gooso, ' " said ono.
"Dosert's proved too much for him-

irobnbly gono daft," observed another.
Not ono of thom thought those toli¬

nga wore worth anything, and they
ind almost entiroly forgotten that old
niuo out on tho Colorado dosort. Hut
hoy answered tho lotter, tolling Luoo
o go nbead.
This was In April of last yoar. On

oooipt of tho lottor Luco immediately
rootod a oynnido plant costing him
ibout $1 ")0 of his own and bis friends'
tionoy. Then ho hirod 15 Moxioans and
odium) and begun work on those tail-
ngs. Tho other day soino roprosonta¬
rves of tho mino company wore retuni¬
ng from Sun Frnuoisoo, and, plussing
brough tho desert, thought tiioy would
isit tho mino.
"How aro you?" said Luoo. "Glad

o ROO you. Dy tho way, wo might ns
veil fix up our little account now as nt
,ny timo. " And so saying ho tin .w tho
stoniahod Gotbaniitosa check for $10,-
i00. Thou hooxplaiuod that in tho niuo
souths ho had boon running the oya-
ddo plant bo bud oleanod up 945,000
nd that thero was plenty of tailings in
Ight to not bim $200,000 within three
'oars.-ban Diego Hun.

Tho Host Liniment.-"Chamberlain's
'aln Halm is tho finest on oarth," write
¡dwarda A Parker, of Plains, (Ja. This
i tho verdict, of all who uso il. For
houmatism, lamo hack, sprains, swoll-
lgs and tho numerous slight ailments
nd nooidor. . common to ovory houso-
old, this liniment has no equal. With it
i tho house a great deal of pain and
iifl'oi'ing limy bo ivvoidod. Vor milo l»y
. W. Hell, Walhalla; II, H. Zimmerman
; Co., Wostniinstoi ; W. J. Lunney,
oncea.

Gold can buy pretty nearly overy-
hing in this world except that which
man wants most-viz., happiness.

l'ornons walking on the railroad
annot gel their feet caught in thc
rog« if a new guard is used, which
?i formed of knee-brackets, bolted
o tho rail a suitable distance apart
nd carrying a bar which oxtonds
uto thc slot and makes the opening
oo small for a foot to slip in.

It is impossible for tho aystom
<o withstand tho domando mado
rpon it just at. thia season, with-
mt tho assistance of n good puri-
ving and strongthonmg touio.
t ho chnngoH which Nature deorooH
hall take placo oaeh spring aro
o severe that a breakdown is
dmont. sure to como. It is wiso
hat all possible assistance bo
;iven during thin poriod, no upon
bin purifying process depends tho
lealth for the entire summer.
Ovorybody just now should take a

borough oourse of Swift's Specific

S.S.S.rfLBlQod
rhioh thoroughly cleanses tho
dood of all the aooumulatod im¬
mixtion, tonen up and strengthens
ho entiro system, and aids Nature
n renovating and ronowing tho
»ody no &aigip}^¿!4v-}^ii)i}í&ín&¿íiíng. Those who purify their
lood with S. S. S. at this season
ro well fortified against the many
omis of disenso HO provalout dar¬
ug tho dreaded lioatod torm, for
b has° boon demonstrated that tho
ystem that ÍH thoroughly purified
n tho spring is well proparod to
coi-C disease all HU in mor.
No other romody on tho market,

fi equal to Swift's Specific na a

pring modloino, beoauso it. is tho
inly puvily veyotnble blood rom¬
illy and in guaranteed absolutely
roo from potash, moroury and all
Ahor minórala. It cleanses, puri-

builds un and strengthens.»Mot on Ö. S. S., for thoro is noth¬
ing half as good.
J

A oolobratod writer Informs tho
world that "debt ia a groát stimu¬
lant/* but tba major Bays Im profc*
brandy. Ho ha» tried both, i\nd
ought to bo a compotont judrm.
Our exports ol' raw cotton to Japan

aro attaining largo proportions.
Most of t!î«Ho shipnvojits aro made
by way of tho Paoillo'-ports, hut Bomo
aro beginning to go'Tlireot from tho
gulf porta.

If you undortako to answer all tho
unkind thing» that aro said about
you, tho probabilities oro that you
will not havo much timo loft for any¬
thing OIBO.
Tho Louisiana Constitutional Con¬

vention has adopted a suffrage clause
to tho now Constitution, tho avowed
purposo of which viii bo to elimi¬
nate tho negro to a great extent from
politics in that State.

STATIC or OHIO, CITY OK Tor-Koo, I
LUPAS .COUNTY, J '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho ls
oho soutar partnor of tho iirin of F. J.
Dhonoy & Co., doing business in tho City
of Toledo, County and Stato aforesaid,md that said firm will pay tho sum 01
Duo llundrod Dollars for oaoh and
avory caso of Catarrh that cannot bo
mied by tho uso of Dall's Catarrh Cure

FitANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before ruo and subscribed In

my prosonco, this Otb day of Docombor,
\. D. 1880.
. A. W. Ol.KA.80N,\ SKA I. \

^ t Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Internallymd acts directly on tho biood and mu¬

cous surfaces of tho system. Sund for
testimonial , froo.

F. J. Ci i KN KY db Co., Toledo, O.
-Sold by Druggists, 7ôo.
Hall's i emily Pills aro tho boat.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Comlonnetl Schedule In Wffcot

February 27, 1Î03.

STATIONS. 3o7u.
tv. OhnrToatóu ..TT. ? lö n jvitv. Columbia ......V..TTlxTA* *ñ" ProBpority. Illl p fa
" Nowborry. 19 S3 p in
" Ntnoty-Sfx. 1 fi« V mAr. Grconwood. 1 4$ p m" Hodges. "«*_2_tnir.AbWiiK.T...r...,r.. if«^¿5Ar. bolton... .,.810 P ul

&r."Xmfórgoh;.. -.. :^. Q Bli ip K
Ar- CTroouvTlIb ................. _<T3ö~ £Kr. Àtlàn'tftv.v,.,.. "»"50" p m

STATIONS. vS!%,
tv. ürwinviUé....'.. 10oj a ito
" Piedmont. 10 65 ft in

Willlamaton ...,. U l» .ft.nj
|JV. Anuorson. ???TTTTT:.\TCM i mLv. Bolton.."fi"Ö * m
Ar. Dounnlds.?. 19 03 p m
T?7. ATiWvtño.T..I.._."'. ll Ú ft m
LY.öodgos.?.. IS'ETPTK

Greenwood. 1 00 p in
'. Nhioty-Stx. IMpiii" Newberry. 3 26 p m' Prosperity. 2 07 p m
AT. Columbia....,. 8 60 j¿ mKT. Olm71oatoii.^.^ JJ Î 00 p m

E?aBo¥ STATIONS. JSjgOoWp f lOn Lv... ChnvlPHton... .Af "«Mp lT&OA
fSftinSa .rTTTT0SIuTiuil7iTTTT. .. TSR Wp
907a 1816p ".Alston." 2 45p 8 62ft
IQ OM I2ftp ".Santuo." 1 2<5p 7 40p15 20a 90Cp ".Union." 1 05p 7 OOphwn 2 28p "_Joiioaville ....

" 19 Mp « 68p
10 61« 2Q7p Pncolot." 1214p 0 47p
11 2*u O 10p Ar.. 8pni timpur«.. Lv ll 46ft 0 fypll «pa S20p Lv.. Spartonburs.. Ar ll ÍOA 0 OOp2 4Sl> 7 OOp Ar ? AufrevUjq. Ly 8 20a 9 OOp

"P," p. m. "A," n. m.

Tripue 0 and 10 onrry elegant Pullman
Blonplna oura hotwoou Columbia pud ABHQVÍIJO,
eiiroutrt dully V**twoon .Tftokaoiivlllo und Olncln

nTrolii8 louvo F.partonburg, A. & O, divinion,purtuknuiA. 6:Vt tx. m.. 8:87 p.m.. OdO p.m.,(VcRtU)ulo Limited); aputnuound 18iW n. m.,
B:16 i). m., ll :04 n. m., ( VOHttbulo Limited.)Traína leave Groonvlllo. A. «nd 0. dlvlulon,
norlhbo\u»d,B:» ». 2:01 P- »». ^pA^S1« P-(VcRtfbplcd Limited) t rowthbotiod. 1:26 n. m.,t\M p. m., 12i00 p. m. t VcaHbnlud Limited).

Piillmnn Sorvloo,
PuUinnn pftlnoo «looping cora on Trnlun&Snnd

K, Ot and BS, on A. nnd O. dh-lftloti.

w. A. Turne. ft. n. nA»HWio&
Oon. PA88. Ag t, ÁsHGlon. ÇJBS. Asr>.W^bfoRtoft. p,O._ Attfttote, ç»ft

6ÖUTHKRN RAILWAY.

Oondonnod Holiodnlo of l'union (for Trftlnfl.
In ErToot Pobruftry 27th, 1808.

it'iu li hornill.

Lv. Atlnntft, O. T.
" Atlanta, B. T,
" Noroross." buford. .
" GnlnoMvlUo...
" Lulu.
Ar. Cor&alln.kv. Mt. Airy." Toocon.
" WoBtrrttnflter
" Butioen.
" Oontrnl.
" Qroonvtllo..,
" Spnrtnnbnrfl

ilnffnoyn.Ilnokstnirg" KillL'-H Mt....
" f4iiHtonlii.
Lv. Charlotte
Ar. C-treonahoro.

No. ia
Dally

Von.
N<,. aa
Dully.

7 50 a 12 oo in
8 'M a 1 00 p0 l!0a.
10 05 ft J
10 a:> ft 2 fid p10 ¡vs il 2 ¿i ,,11 28 ft.
U IW n .,.11 50 u ti »5 p112 ai m\ii r« o! i in n
1 4fl p .. ..

2 U4 p 5 22 pa in p o io p
4 20 u 0 14 p4 fts p 7 00 pft oap.
6 26 i>.
a ao p a 22 p
0 52 j) 10 .«I p

Lv.GreonRlioro,
Ar. Norfolk _

10 6(1 p
7 ¡Vi ft

Ar. Dunville.jil J.'> p ll f,| p
Ar. nii>liinond ... 0 00 ni 0 00 u

Ar.WaHliingtou" Baltm'e PUK.
" Pliiliideljiiii t.
" ^biv^VorJt . 11

a 12 a
S 00 ft
10 16 a
12 48 in

No.ls
Kx.
Hun.

4 06 r>

8 88 v
i oap
7 48p
8 oap
8 Uöp

Kat.Ml
No. HO
Dally.
ll 60 p
ÍK 50 a
1 27 ft

¿'20'
9 40

0 86
1 08
4 Z¿
4 62
6 45
.1 87
7 16
7 85
7 ivs
a rn
0 116
12 10

1 86 p

0 26 p
P 86 p
ll 86 p
2 66 ft
0 23 ft

pViif.aU Ve«. " , ,Southbound. No, 3« 'No. 87 V» ,.

jDallv. Dally. Wft,iy
L*V7N. Y. p. n.Tr. T2~T?Tft TlTp TTTT. 7T7TT7T" Philadelphia 8 60 a 0 65 p." Baltimore.... 0 81 a 0 80 p., ,." WftHliington.. ll 13 ft 10 JU p.
hy. Klchluoud ... iii 00 tn 12 00nt Ut¿iît
bv. Danville ..... J[ 15 p 6 60 a 005 a .... x,.t.v. Norfolk . 10 OS p ."..-.Ar. utreonsboro.. _ 0 611 n....

rjV.OroenBboro.. 7 82 p 7 05 a 7 88a.Ar. Charlotta_ lo no p p 26 n ll 15 » .Uv. (¿astenia. 10 40 p. I 08n." KiiiK's Mt. .1. 1 i'6p." BlaölcHburg ..¡ll 81 pl 10 46 a 2OUp." Gaffneys. 1140 p 10 68 ;. 2 25 f>." Mpartnnburfi .¡12 20 a ll 81 ii 8 15p." Greenville.... 125 a i2 80 p 4 85p." Oontrnl.. 64<f ¿\ t'n$i'" Roneoa 2 no n 1 h p 0 15 p "
"

Westminster. Ol« p "MX*" Toccon. 8 26 a 2 18 p 7 16 p" Mt. Airy. 7 42p ..
" Coinolia.7 15 p 0 85 a
" Lula. 4 15 a 8 18 p S 18 p 0 67 ft
" GnlnoHvlUo... 185 a 8 87 p 840 p 7 20ft
" lluford. 0 ll pi 7 48 a
" N<iroro8H 6 25 n 0 18 p 8 27 a
^r. Atlanta, B. T. ß IO n 1 55 p 1»n»> ni 0.10 a
tr. Atlanta, 0. T. 6 lo a ft 65 pl 080 pl 800 a
"A" a. m. "l'" p. m. "M" noon, "N" night.
Kos. 87and88-Dally. Wiuihlngtou and South*

restorn Vestibule Limited. Through Pullman
looping earn botween Now York and Now Or-
uaiiH, vin washington, Atlanln rel Montgom-
iry, nnd also hot ween New York nod MomphlH.Jawashlngton, A tia ni a and Blrintngham. First
ilusH thoroughfare coaohOB botween Washing-
on nnd Atiimta. Dining cara Korvo all moola
in route. Pullman drnwlng-rooin Bloopingonralotwoon Grconsíioro and Norfolk. Oloso non-
toottoil at Kin folk for OLD POI NT COM KOUT,
irrivinK there in Mino for breakfast.
Non. 85 and 80 United HtutcH Kast Mail
HUH solid bot ween Washington and Now Or-
emiH, via Southern Hallway, A. Sc W. P. H. lt.,
mdl,. &JM. tt. lt..lieini/ comiKwetlol i)iiKKiit{o
iar and ooaehea, tnrougn without cliaii«" f*>r
m usnn KUrs of nil classes, l'uilinan drawing
oom nloophiK ears Isitween Now York and
<ow Orlonns, vin Atlanta and Montgomory.
aeavbig Washington euell Wednesday and Sat-
inlay, a tourist Blooping eur will run through
».I wien WieililiiKion and Hun Kraneiueo
vitllOUt eiiniiK".
No*. 11,87, :'fl and 12-Pullman slconlngoari

letweon Rienmriitil and Charlo;le, vi i Dnnvllln,
outlilioiind Nos. ll and 87, northbottnd Nos.
IS and 12

. .Tho Air Lino Hello train, No». 17 and 18, bo
ween Atlnntft nnd Cornolla, (la., dally ox-
.epl Snndav.
.'PANK s. HANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V i'. (lon. Mftr., TnUhe M'g'r.

Wnahlnxton, J ». c. Washington. D. O.
¡V. A. TUHK, 8. H. HARDWIOK,
(loii'l PUSH. Atf't., As!i't,Gen'l Posn. AK't..
Washingtoo, D. O. .S Atlanta. Ga.

/

Sorao things aro past findhig opt«
Tho love for whiskey ia what et&$gcw
1...,' -S .... ".,.,,..,, ",",",,.-*~m»'m*rr±á~

Oonstspatlon
Causes fully lmlf tho sickness lu the world. It
totems lin.' ü¡Kuaioú ímui Wo îoi'i; lu iuü î,,J H' '

and produooa biliousness, torpid liver, ladt

Hoodsgosdon, bad taste, coatci MHtoh m M aatonguo, »lek headaoho, in- SBLJBP »ill tf*>Eoninla, clo. Hood's Pills H I Bf%
euro constipation and all lus ? ? ?
results, easilyand thoroughly, 26o. AU druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowoft, Mass.
Tho only Pills to toko with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It. ST« JAiflHb. j à, yr, BUKÏiVHi

-/o/-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. C.

PROMPT al eui ion glvOll to all bust-
noss oommittod to thoir onro.

January 12, 1805.

Blue Ridge Railroad,
H. 0. BEATTIE, EKCKIVKU. -

TIME TABLE NO. 7.--SUPERSEDES ^
TIME TABLE NC. 0.

KlYootlvo 7.C0 A. M., March î, Î808.
Between Anderson and Walhalla.

WESTHOUNO. MA arnon NO.
No. 12. STATIONS. No. ll.
FIRST CLASS, FIUST CLASS,.DAILY. DAILY,

P. M.-Leave ArriYO-A. M.
s 8.85 Anderson 11.00
í 8.50 Denver 10.40
f 4.05 Autun 10.81
s 4.M Pondloton 10.22
f 4.23 Cherry's Crossing 10.18
f 4.20 Adams' Crossing lO.Ctf
s 4.47 Sonooa 0.40
s 5.11 Wes! Union 0.26
s 5.17 Ar Walhalla LvO.20
No. tl, MIXED,. Nore MIXED,Daily, Except' Daily, ExooptSunday. Sunday.EASTUOUND. WESTIIOUND.

P. M. Arrive I.eavo. P. M.
s 0.10 Andorson 11.10
f 5.55 DonYO'1 11.88
f 5.43 Autun 11.50
s 6.31 Pondloton 12.02
f 6.10 Chorry'a Crossing 12.14
f 5.il Adams' Crossing 12.22
8 4.47 I Seneca ( 12.40
8 4.10) *?* \ 1.45
s 3.38 West Union 2.00
a 8.30 Walhalla 2.10

(H) Regular station; (f) Flog station.
All regular trains from Andorson to

Walhalla havo right of track ovor trainB
of thc same class moving in eppositodirection, unless otherwise specined bytrain ordors.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to tako on or lot off pn'ssongors : Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 12 at Anderson.
No. 0 connect« with. Southern BallwayNos. 12, 37 and 88 at Soneca.

J. R. ANDKUSO).,
Suporintondout.

t;líirilie Ooasli Liino,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.
Fast Ijino lîotween Charleston
und Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoot Fobruarly 21th, 1807.
WB8TWAHD.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 am
" Lanes. 8 20 M
" Sumter. 0 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
*' Vronpoiity.1158 pm" Newberry.12 10 M
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens.s.1 16 M
" Giconvillo. 8 00 M
" Spartanburg. 3 00 »
" Winnsboro.0 15 pm" Cbarlotto. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
« ABbovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
»No. 53.

Loavo Asbevillo. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo.0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45* "

" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" 1 .aurons. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
.« Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity.8 13"
" Columbia.5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 35 u
" Lanes. 7 48 «'
" Charleston. 0 26 "
* Daily.
Nos. f>2 and 63 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. EMERSON,fion'l Passenger AgoutiJ. Ii. KENLY '

General Manager. i -

T. M. EMERSON*
Trafilo Mtpv01»

jfruih OkvoUn» ittuî fcovniitpn
11 li CHARLESTON Llîi \°
-- \ «

Solid Through Trains Between Ca
ton and Asheville Carrying V\}':
Palace Buffett Parlor Cars. \v>

Passenger Department,CHAULES ION, S. C., Juno 18,1807.
SCHEDULE:

Daily. ¡J iLeave Charleston. 7 10 a m I 10
Arrivo Summerville, 7 40 am Ile oj," Prognalls, 8 18am lyeiit^'« (Jeorges, 8 20am Ï7'04p" Branohvillo, 0 00 a m 7 35 p" Rowesvillo, 0 15am 8 07 p11 Orangoburg, 0 28 am 8 2-1 p" St. Matthews, 0 48am 848p" Kort Motto, 10 00 am 0 08 p" Kingvillo, 10 10 am 0 20 p

Columbia, 10 55 am 10 10 p

Loavo Columbia, 7 00 a m 4 00 pArrivo Ringville, 7 40 a m 4 44 p." Fort Motto, 7 51am 465'
" St. Matthews, 8 02 a m 5 00
" Orangoburg, 8 24 am 627
" Rowesvillo, 8 38 am 542v
" Brauchvillo, 0 10am 0 10 \u (Jeorges, 0 85 am 0 37 p" Prognalls. 0 48 a m f. 50 p11 Summerville, 10 22 am 7.22 r
" Charleston, ll io"*, ru 8 oo J

J>.tvc Charleston, 7 10am 5 30 p
Branohvillo, 0 15am 7 50 p

" Hamborg, 0 37 a m 8 10 p
" Denmark, 0 52am 8 81 p
" Blackville, 10 10 a m 8 60 p
" Willislon, 10 27 am 0 10 p
" Aiken, ll 00 a m 0 57 p.

Arrivo Augusta, ll 51 a m 10 45 p i

Loavo Augusta, 0 20 am 8 20pi
" Aiken, 7 11am 4 07 p
*' Williston, 7 67 am 4 44 pi
" Blackville, 8 l i a in 5 03p<
«' Denmark, 8 28 «V io 5 17 p >
« Bamberg, «Ham 5 20 p jj" Branchville, 0 05 am 5 50 p

Arrive Charleston, ll 00 a m 8 00 p

EAST EXPRESS AUGUSTA AN1> WA8ÍI1N
TON VIA A. (!. L., WITH HLEEPEISS, TOv

ANO PROM NEW VOUK.
Tioavo Augusta, 8 05 p
Arrive A Ikon, 8 25 p v
" Denmark, 4 32 p

Loavo Denmark, fl 25 a
" A Ikon, 7 28 aV j" Augusta, o id a«

Daily Exoopt. Sunday«
i.eavo Camdon, 8 45 a m 2 25 p ,
" Camden .Innot 0 35 a m 8 65 p vt'$

Arrive Kingvillo, 10 W> am 4 35 p ri¿l
Leave Kingvillo, 10 25 am 0 00 a ml
" Camden Junetll 00 a m 040 a ml
" Camdon, 1155 am 8 15 a ml

Jos. IT. SANOS, Ocnoral Manager
L, A. KMEURON, TraOlo Manager.

General Ofjloo, 0bp.ï!est0ï% H, (J ?


